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KEEGAN LESTER
T H E  T O P O G R A P H Y  OF  
M O U N T A I N S  B E Y O N D  M O U N T A I N S
Rem ember  the world after  read ing Paul Fa rm e r ’s biography?
T h a t  we t h o u g h t  it could be saved with a P h .D .  in an th ropo logy?  
Edi th ,  rem em ber  when  we realized we could  do the same th ing  
by hugging  s trangers  at the end o f  the bar? I never left tha t  bar.
I closed that  bar down,  slept in the backroom  on a pile o f  ca rdboard  
next to a mop.  The  am m on ia  smell made  me th ink  abou t  hospitals.  
I've never t rus ted doctors ,  the t h u m p i n g  in their  s te thoscope  ears 
or Ohio .  Last w in te r  I chucked  so m uch  wood ,  a lesser m an  
would have blushed, by which I mean your  father. By which I mean 
I made  your  fa ther  blush  because o f  my b ru te  s t r eng th  and  abil i ty  
to grow a mustache.  People  are no t  supposed  to look direct ly  in to  
the moon,  bu t  I don’t believe in that  shit. I th ink  that  this is America 
and we shou ld  have the r igh t  to praise any d a m n  th in g  we want ,  
and I only pray du r ing  football  season and  the m o o n  is the 
best wing  man  I ’ve ever had. It helped  me land you once,  
twice and I’m bett ing the odds on a third time. It’s us against the world 
the m oon  told me one  night ,  t h ro u g h  its Swiss Cheese  m o u th  
the way you m igh t  expect  J ohn  Wayne  to, before tak ing  a b lank  
to the s tomach.  Before his t iny ke tchup  boo t  pr in ts  s ta ined  the set.
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